
Amount paid:                             Method:                         Date:                           Rec’d by:                               Version Date:  02-01-2020 

Troop 376 Permission Slip, Equipment List, and Receipt - REQUIRED 

Activity: ______________________________________________________________________ 

Place to Meet: _____________________________________________ Date: ________ Time: ________ 

Return to: _____________________________________________ Date: ________ Time: ________ 

Cost: $__________ ______ Bring a sack lunch for the first meal ______ All meals included 

 

Tour Leader ______________________________ Assistant Tour Leader ______________________________ 

This permission slip and fee are to be returned by ______________________________ 

 

(If an equipment section is checked, you are responsible for all items in that section) 

 

 ____ Overnight Camping ____ Personal Needs  Food Budget 

  - pack (and cover)  - hand soap   per Scout: $________ 

  - sleeping bag (in bag)  - wash cloth / towel 

  - air mattress / sleeping pad  - brush / comb 
  - ground cover  - toothbrush 

     - kybo tape 

 ____ Tent  - deodorant 

     - medicines (Given to the Tour Leader/Scoutmaster with 

 ____ Personal Camping    written instructions before leaving) 

  - matches 

  - fire starters ____ Clothing Requirements 

  - nylon rope (3’, 4’, 6’, 10’)  - Uniform (Class A __ or Class B__) 

  - knife (no sheath knives)  - coat and Troop Cap 

  - flashlight (extra batteries & bulb)  - (  ) complete change(s) 

  - Survival Kit (compass, mirror, plastic whistle,  - rain gear (poncho) 

  -  candle, candy, fish hook, string)  - boots and wool socks (__ pairs)  

  - First Aid Kit (Band-Aids, tape, gauze, ointment 

    mole skin, triangle bandage) ____ Cold and Wet Weather Clothing 

     - plain layering/use wool clothing when possible 

 ____ Personal Cooking  - heavy coat & stocking cap 

  - mess kit (include plastic cup)  - gloves and scarf 

  - silverware  - sweatshirt 

  - liquid dish soap (small amount)  - long underwear 

  - pot scrubber / towel 

 

Misc. Equipment and/or Gear for 1-Day Activities 

 ____ Scout Handbook ____ Swim Suit ____ Day Pack 

 ____ Notebook ____ Beach Towel ____ Water bottle 

 ____ Pencil(s) ____ Sun Lotion ____ Survival Kit 

 ____ Shovel ____ Sun Glasses ____ First Aid Kit 

 ____ Saw ____ Bug Repellent ____ Hiking Boots 

 ____ Sharpening Stone ____ Chap Stick ____ High Carb Snack  

 ____ Camera / Film / Batteries ____ Life Jacket ____ Other: ______________________ 

 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------- CUT HERE --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

I give permission for my scout, _______________________________________, to attend the ____________________________________________ 

on ____________________ with Troop 376/5376.  I agree that payment is due at the time of signup and that refunds for dropped signups are only 

available through the Wednesday before a Friday departure.  Scouts must travel in Uniform  Class A;  Class B.  I have checked the equipment 

list and can verify that my scout is taking the equipment required.  In the absence of any equipment, I agree to provide transportation home from the 

event at my expense.  I have described any special information the leaders should know for this activity on the back of this permission slip and 

verbally.  In the event of an emergency, the Troop adult leader for this activity has my permission to obtain medical treatment for my scout at the 

nearest doctor or hospital at my expense.  During this activity, I can be reached at the following phone numbers. 

 

 Cell Phone: ___________________________________ Home Phone: ___________________________________ 

 

 Signature: ________________________________________ Date: _____________________ 

 
 ----------   Help with Transportation for the Activity   ---------- 

 

 _____ I can drive scouts      to,        from, or          round trip.  There are a total of          seat belts for myself and passengers. 

  My car’s details - Year: ________     Make: _______________     Model: _______________ 

 _____ I have a vehicle that can haul equipment     to,     from, or      round trip. 

 _____ I will stay overnight with the troop (I have my own tent 

 _____ The vehicle is covered by at least the minimum insurance requirement.  (Verification is in the vehicle.) 

 

 Driver’s License # ____________________ Signature: ________________________________________  

Keep this page as your receipt. 

Payment Amt:                                 

Payment Method:                            
Received by:                                    

 
Payment is due at the time of signup.  

Refunds for dropped signups are 

available through the Wednesday 

before the outing. 

This page required for youth to attend outing. 


